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Additional Features:
- Centrally Located

- Magnificent Chase River rushes past your backyard
- Three decks, included one covered, & one overlooking the stunning backyard

- Two storage sheds
- Modern kitchen with white cabinetry

- Gleaming laminate floors
- Skylights

- Laundry Room
- Quick possession available Re-Modelled Mobile in South Nanaimo!

Living Area: 1190 sq. ft.
List Price: $134,000

Harbour Realty Harbour Realty



 

Main LevelBright Modern Kitchen with White Cabinetry

This well kept home has plenty of square footage, and has been beautifully 
updated, from its cedar decks to its gleaming floors. Nature abounds in the 
spectacular yard, complete with a rushing river flowing past it.



 

The home is located in Ed’s Mobile Park. This is a well run, 55+ community, with 
reasonable pad fees, & pets allowed with park approval.
 A recent resurgence and significant investment has revitalized this charming area of 
South Nanaimo. Not more than five minutes from downtown, it is central to shopping, 
both ferries, and some lovely parks, walking trails (one right across from the Mobile 
Park!), and swimming holes.
There are two nearby malls.  The University Shopping Mall houses stores such as 
Shopper's Drug Mart, Seven-11, a Medical Center, CHOP Hair, and Valu Village. 
Restaurants include Starbucks, Subway, Dominoes, Ai Sushi, Baby Salsa, & Rhythm 
Chinese Restaurant.
The new upscale Quality Foods Harewood makes dining easy with a choice of two 
cafeterias, both with indoor and patio seating, a licenced pub, and a deli/rotisserie with 
every possible take-out meal you can dream of.
Wear off your meal with a hike through tree filled Colliery Dam Park, where you can 
fish, take a swim, bike the paved pathways, or let Rover off leash.
This area also has some of the loveliest ocean and mountain views.
Want to know more about South Nanaimo?  Visit www.urlisted.ca/southnanaimo

 



MLS# 463628

Beds 2

Baths 2

Pad Fee $500 per month

Taxes $725 (2019)

Water City

Heating Electric Furnace

Parking Pad

Age Remodelled

Property Details

Area Details

Skylights through-out make the home bright & open

Step down into a large livingroom & diningroom, with newer laminate floors and 
skylights.



 

Gleaming Laminate Floors  

Photos, Virtual Tours,
 3D Fly-overs, Home Designer & MUCH More Info on 

this Home can be seen at 
URListed.ca



There are THREE decks 

Off the front deck is a charming family room. The large Master bedroom has an 
ensuite, and massive walk-in closet. Both bathrooms have been tastefully 
updated.
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